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Mo*. Eipenence
VU* Irai

Um, k hto hate, that b. Bat he bed
■p ail M. guiding them Ibcjr

bytoaef efUtorery attainment ocqeirod ht off Ike end we prewnlly rse 
hJIow. TU.snyeired

Am tU ho* V Hrtb, pm-
nd to ko the month of the too*, and dur
ing fate ewer, and picking and breaking 
through one of the large tofu stones that 

tig enough to 
doom a candle

i gglgiMT • itun
Oh Ud lew id

h* drink. writing a letMr ; led he m hua\
hi. da*, getting eel hi. ftrst draught.

OKw, fa «L *0*,* ateflt Area*

To* we. in a d*l of truehie, for the•hud,
Iona, offi^WRente-Mfo-

2-*2n!£2M: •he h>d. li e itiraly, and of what he did ihw he dU
wad. la There'. not know exactly which to a*. Fit* letlihy oey hied V meefii;. wee working, and hreathini hard in Me

that wee * Iny he lid re. .way j*t in
in bowled three or four workmen, the prin
ce'a attendant, who in a aeakma antiquary— 
our party of Are, included year bumble .er
rant and my friend and erentually the peace 
himneir. Conceive my ielereet at the nto- 
ment ; we found oureelre. in a dry archrd 
chamber or rank, constructed of solid and 
largo pieces of atone m 18 feet by I» feet, 
an arched doorway of entrance on one side 
Willed up; round the other three rides, par
tition, of at rung «time-work, raised abate the 
floor of length and width to recette the bod
ies. Raking up the loeee wed usually lound 
in such receptacles, and the stucco that 
had fallen down from the walls and reef, 
which had been thickly plastered with it, we 
won came to human bottes, itory combe (one 
precisely shaped and made like those ia pre
en! uw), parts of an itory flute, alabaster 
smelling-bottle, lucerne, streaked glass and 
terra-cotta button., small elegant rases of 
«lean and terra cotta, but no money, though 
they found in the in, nth of one skcb-ti a 
lately a coin of Diocletian, proring that the 
tomb eras used down to his reign. We had 
not lime, though four hours there, to inves- 
tigate closely ; they hare to riddle the wnd, 
fee., for the smaller objects. We came 
away at 4, p. m , much delighted at thin au
thentic actual rerelation of the funeral ranks

UNCLE TOM 8 CABIN
hipped, ihne sad O Uncle Tom

life?"gUah Labour* A flwth lime be crawled off. ihough hv euehta'i hoi jest “la trying to write to my poor old womaa. 
Miss Bra, and my little eaifa," mid Turn, 
drawing the hack of his hand oeer his eyes ; 
■' hut, soewhow, I'm feared, 1 shan't mass it
out."

“ I wish I could help yon. Tom ! I re leare't 
to write some. Last year I maid make all the 
letters, but I'm afraid I ra forgotten."

So Era pal her little golden bead dam to hie, 
and the two commenced a grace and anxious dis- 
eus h one equally earnest, and ahoot
equ rant ; and, wife a deal of consult
ing ising over every word the com puai -
lioi is they bo* felt very sanguine, to
tool te writing.

“ de Tom. it really begins to look
boa mid Bra, gating delighted on it.
"U ed roar wife II be, and the poor lit
tle ! Oh, It a a shame yon ever had to
go i a them. I moon to ask papa to let
you , some time."

" sid that she would send down mo
ney as soon as they could got it tore
the Tom. “Ia anactia7 she will.

JOHN LLOYD. thsNstioas Owqemt Ira Kladaem Tom', 
liter Home—Kltebea btimatioo of Him

go, he died ia the swamp. There was no sort of
for h, fee father's hands were always

coma or onortr treated kindly
mM Bt. Clair I brake a fellow ia.Ed tear d St. Ctar*,

dated April
I» M twin

wot breathe <* God" •• Tee!" Mid Mari*; “ well, i d he *M te 
keew whee yew ever did •njrtbwj wf the enri.”

“ Well,i»e tree a powerful, gifaniie fellow—a 
netive-horn African; and he appeared to have the 
rode ieetiaet of freedom in him te an uncommon 
Afire. Me we» » receler Afriein lion. They 
celled him Seipie. Nobody meld do anything 
with him: end he urst eohl round from overseer 
te overseer, till ■! Ie»l Alfred 'uiuyhi him. because 
he Itmack* he eould manege him. Well, one dav 
he heeehed down the overseer, end wee fairly off 
MNe the swaaape I waeee a vied h Alfa plan* 
latine, fer it w«* after we h d dissolved partn-r- 
iMp. Alfred we* «lately eiaeperwted. hm I told 
dial that it wee his own faelt. end bel him any 
«afar thel I eeeld brake the «as; end fteaHy it 
wee egiwd that, if I eaueht him. I should have 
him tw experiment on. 80 they mastered mu a 
party ef some ail or eeren, with «une and ih»«f, 
hw the heel. People, you know, em «et up just 
ae meek eniheatasm in hunting » mm as a deer, 
if hie only rweiom try; in fart. I got a little excited 
myee'f. thoegh I had mtly put ie aa a sort uf 
medhlfW. in ease he wna etuglti.

“ Well, the docs hi yeti and how led. and we 
rede eed wampeml. m d finally we started him. 
He ran and honitdfd like a hiflt. and kept us 
well in the rear fan some tin : hm *i ,ast lie got 
eangbt in an impawnrshle tbirk**t wf rane: than 
he tamed tw hay. and i tell you he fought the 
does right salUnlly. Hit dashed them to right 
•ad left, and actually kit e I three id them with 
neIy hiv naked finie, when a shot from * gun 
bfeagkt him do %n. and lie fell. woni»d**d and 
Needing, almost at my feet. The |wwir fellow

latv I owe te yea and the 
i ef a moat miracalonv re- 
dtveaae. Daoesr. and 
:,ld hy year iavslaabte

Uutelily,ETtST-Cto all that feraethee Alfred,
to feeend we got ou edal

V the leaieet V
■oriels, I had altogether tee ito week the pham-

rheu poor, ehifttomnil t bad
ibilittoe had doable the

«■'te m. in th.eoera.ef rix 
EDWARD ROWLEY.

U COMPLAINT AND SPASM
I xrrkctuai.lt cunkd.
* Mr. Ruder*. Drrrwiit. of

d.M j.i, xi, isA.

■ oieeh pineeie a> handing *
.Mhcaey VywMViciw A
••hood, with who* I e* well 
id for a long lie» with .ieleei
l of peiel. ood’ltotifelS 5T

on thesis, tic planter,
wi* dirt, with
exactly like what I should detwo years' trial satiefled ae that I
couldn't sad wouldn't here the*
Wall, ef<

coaid not know personally, * feel any indlei-
deal toters* to, heaghl and drirse, housed, fad, tote '* 'fail

to-ill
tie of life’ he eeid be d for me

beak-efeoek and Ike New OrleeM frmily yer dollar ee a sign
ead let him^LSTV^Ti his clothes the preeiuos

aad only arguaient—the whole thing was insuf
ferably disgusting eed ltutSs.ee b M ud 
when I thought ef ay teathar'e aatlaate #f 
ana»*r ■ tel, it haaaaa erow frightful.

" It's nil nonsense to talk to ate sheet stores 
eu/eye# all this ' To *ia day I here bo pati
ence with the aaattershia trash that awe of 
your patronising Northerners keen Mode up, 
M to their irai to apologia, far our eiuo. We 
all know hotter. Tell tee, that say eue tiring 
waste to work ell his day., fro* day-da wo till 
dtrk, end or the oonsual eye of * easier, with
out *o power of putting forth one trrespoaeihte 
riototloa, so the mum dreary, eoauteaua., 
a no longing toil, end all for two pairs ef poalo- 
I.kjos eed a pair ef shoe e-year, wife enough 
food and shelter to keep kite la working order ' 
Any teas who thinks that huean bolaga sea, 
see g .serai thing, be teade shout ee ouelbrt- 
shte that way te any ether, I wish he eight 
try it. I'd bay the deg aad week kite, win I 
all»-------]--- !"

“ I always here supposed," Mid Mi* Ophelia, 
" that yen, all of you, approved of th#M things, 
aad thought the* rigAl—ooeordtog to Scrip-

said Eracertainly
Bat why didn't you he yaw stows
Wall. I wsm t ap te that. To hold i ted te tends letter, yue know, to

whar I wm, and tell poor Ut lherd of the Mister; ef-
Pill., .ad she felt so drefol,

W to to an.loth quite
Mid St. Clare's voice,

at this
to he ae■rats " here said St. Clerc, coming op

end et the stole.
" Toe's letter. I * helping hi* to

wri id Eve ; “ isn’t it nice I"
" » t discourage either of yoo," said

St. but I rather »ink,To*, yoo'd bet
ter > write your letter for you. - I II do
it, .me home from my ride. '

• r importent he ehoeld write," aid
En un bis mistree is going to Med
doi F to redeem him, yoo know, papa ;
he bey told him so."

S thought in hie hart that this was
pro i of those things which good-natured
owi to their eenrante, to afieviete their
her ing eeid, without,any intention of
fall _ expectation that excited Bathe 
did not moke any audible comment upon it— 
only ordered Toe to get the hones eat for e 
ride.

Tote's letter wee written in dne farm for him 
that evening, and ably lodged in the post-

Mia Ophelia «till persevered in her labour to 
the house-keeping line. It was nnircrally 
agreed among ell the houeehould, fro* Dinah 
down to the youngest urchin, that Mia Ophelia 
wee decidedly curie"—a term hy which a 
southern serve at implies that hie or her better» 
don't exactly wit them.

The higliec circle in the family—to wit, 
Adolph, Jane, and Roex—agreed that she wee 
no lady ; India never kept working shout aa 
aha did ; that aha hod no err at all ; and they 
ware surprised that aha should he any relation 
of the tit. Clara. Bran Marie declared that it 
was absolutely fatiguing to ea Cousin Ophelia 
always a busy. And, in fact, Mia Ophelia"» 
industry was a inoeeant as to lay some foun
dation for the oo* plaint She awed and 
stitched away front daylight to dark, with the 
energy of oo# who to proceed on by mime imme
diate urgency ; end then, when the light faded, 
end the work wan folded away, wi* one tarn 
eat aw the ever ready knltinr-work, and there 
eh# wa agsln, going on ae hrtokly ae ever. It 
rally was a labour to ea her.

was." aid tit. dare, greatly puszlrd thereat ; no such thing wee 
ever before seen, nor con they give any ex
planation of it ; some say one thing, tome 
another ; sersaifn* eariet ea.iqwcrw.rw*. It 
ie thought by many of the learned that they 
were the bodies of rirtimsto Diocletian's 
persecution, decapitated for bring Chris
tian», and re-capitatrd, as well as they 
could be, hy their friends alter death, and 
interred in the Pegen family vault. 1 must 
repeat my lhaoke to the prince for bin oblig
ing conduct. "In England,” said he, "a 
man is e man.—Correspondent of TAe 
Balder.

Whilst engaged in watching the sea, 
neither the eyn nor the roiod ever hrcotnri 
weary. Each eucrraire ware, as it carves 
its silver foam and dashes on the shore, i.as 
some novelty ia it. There is no monotony 
in the motion ol the waves, and the mind 
speculates momentarily on each variety of 
■notion and form, finding in all an irrx- 
han.lible fund for amusrmrnt, excitement, 
pleasure, and wonder. It ia no 1res Hue 
than remarksblr.that the reran is the ■ nlv 
euhafajws which, in it. movrmrntr, hu. m l a 
wearying effect upon the gnier. All othi r 
forma, animate or inanimate, may emu.e 
fora montent, a minute, or an hour; but their 
china ia quickly gone.

It is only Piinciples and Truth that the 
true and wme Progressive will nerergive up

plane aad faopa of doing i 
raid son than » Sat aad

lib when 1 had
or a erouACN

lobe seat
'■GESTION AND VIOLENT

Ckemiti, of It wag sill eould do todated Juif IS*, IMÀ hap them from #booting hi*, in the flu* of 
eweeea; bat I persisted in mj bargain, end 
Alfred sold him to w. Well, I took him in 
hand, aad to one fortnight I hod hi* tamed 
Jewries submissive aad tractable u hart maid

“ What to *e world did you do to him ?"
aid Marie,

“ Weil, It wa quite a simple proeea. I took 
him te ay own room, had e good bed made for 
Urn, dressed hie wooed», end tended him my 
•rif. until Iw got fairly on hie feet again. And 
to pro awe or time I had free papers made oat 
hr him, and told him he might go where he 
Ukad."" Âad did be go?” aid Mia Ophelia.

" No. The foolish fellow ton the paper in 
two, aad absolutely refused to lave me. I 
a -ear had a haver, better fellow—treaty and 
tree as etael. He embraced Christianity after
wards, aad became as gentle net child. He 
need te avwsss my plow on the lake, and did It 
espitelly, too. 1 lust him the flret eholeia 
aaeoa. In feet, he told down hie life for me. 
Pur I was aiek, almost to da* ; and when, 
through the panic, everybody elm fled, ticipio

Lady earnedkroa. I he
Uymra heraelfeed Oh, well, things didn’t go wi* mealex-

'Wieg fro ths despair of tiring that

ridant to wisdom to ee both ; hat.ly. fei which she eooah- id regenerator
drifvwoed, at

IfnmSaiIhe eelay.bei wiehat
who is as dsteraeleedefa*, she had iras lo year

totkto
|h aad haughty, i 
groaad. lit right

Alfred
hr he mollyef ms, Ithat good, old,

wsah atHU Ufatys. end I thtek quitstflssfiw^at; aadte ay, that shelUBMdlary vine*‘la them to-only

My dear cousin, aa yaa

•iaicrus?
sy aad wpitolbts an
m V thmt Id I tflki itI take it,

■swdsrfsifrMUactsate
thtaS, at toast, mosistentiy. He aj wan on *ia
an he ae high rivUiatioa without eaetoi

I lad many aeee who, to their think*of the
it;aad■I jest eel do. The lead■ sat, ha says, heeliwar atom «map 

e aa aaimol i
Lit* Ce*.

ifa Irregafari had u it ia (ar the store , It to wans, if i
leisure aadaad a hiligSer ana Iksrshy asaalroe leisure 

for a non expended Intel!Igeace
*lag. for the

ef ell Uadi Hla to see that a groat dam of ririons, ia provident. for ae like a and actual!'
an aa evil tanathe diroetiag seal of

Rateall* of the lower. So he ra 
ka to hern aa attotw 
keastes I was hors a

■» "Maw la the wed_________ _______
eotepand?"aidMtosOphelia. "The

was aka, right
aristocrat of Bagla ed meant feel that aa wa
basane they da net mingle wi* the atom they irraive will nerergive up

—___ ,------------ These are God's. The
life of mankind is in Principles. Troths are 
the arteries in which the world’s blond circu
late». He who yields the truth betrays hie 
age.

The MaiNsratNO.—Continual regard to 
the will of God should he the regulating 
principle of every Christian, sod act the con
duct of others Of him who ia regulated 
by any other principle I hen regard lo the will 
of God, it nay he aid, "that man'» religion 
is rain."

Kvowlibok to not wisdom. A person 
may know, aad yet have no claim te he called 
wire. Wisdom is the practical application 
of knowledge.

Old men are usually coosenratircs. Seme 
there arc that can carry the flit ol y«Mk t p 
lo old age, hut the cases aia tare. Eetyil 
all are needed, the young aad Ike old,Ike 
warm hearted aad the anal headed, the pro

sed Ora ret Etoffe Evil They are to ear her father, a he story—her lips l 
I with absorbingef ear shildna, aad ha* eya wide and arumthey an the

If Era, his sack, beret into tara, and robbed
!,*dar child ! what is the matter •” mid 

a, as the child's ema'l frame trembled 
xk wi* the violence of her feelingr
.........................ed, “ ought not to hear

ig—she's nerrooe." 
nervous," aid Bn, mo
lly wi* % stroagthmrre- 
tuch e child ; ••'PR not 
igs Mmi in/e mat Anri.” 
l, Bn?”
ipa. I think n groat ma- 
e same day I shall tell

toss meek at the will ef htoemployer•f Trefaeer Hexaewaw,
thoa ordinary, aha would ha rained.L~da. »d k, eli a if he wen sold te kirn The slave-owner an
as well allow the emelLpex te raaUp kb rafraotery «tore to death—the eapitel-

A A. -a—  fat V- A AA. A - a* C Il_______ and think aar ehildna waald aatbt aa Ha le death. As te family
aadrtot-ri|y, it to hard te ay which to the worst te a to tot these he

ekildroa will asthsshi’dna mid, or na them Starve to
iriaghy taking the that Tat oar town positively aad altariy farda» at RKNAINS OF aSTIQlTITT AT CDMA.

kind of apatogy for slavery, ta 
l’t worn than mate other hadÇ*?«a. ff pstiate fee Jaat

A friend e toiling Naplea has[>BGE T. HABSARD. of the opening of a'resting particulars 
man tomb, one a me

(J.I.U ffcl»**
tabs it." What da

what da yaa tamfc wHt ha the aad afMPe* a Grecian" Audi---------  _
ihisT a. UMtoa Ophelia. 

"1 don't knew. One

together with the rnl
hto ta» have been lately disc.vend at the

A labourer, going to plant Icity of Ci
trees, struck on stone work, eed so itad them to a daw* eaaiag'«.■«atom. ^7îsrïi'.:the »tog bafora to light The king's brother, the Count ofitifel pack I hare got for

i«y. «»to Kaslaad, aad to Itea
done he, after all, to Ilk took It, and there was to work, and to still prosecuting the search

when Christ ahaaM twitching about The writerwith interest and eagerness.

peay.'lty Oaaa, took at the gahMah." said 8t. Clare work aa it. and the afair is makingef the to theall ihia Asking leave of the prince to attend, cooservattea to often canned by toxinra.
note, aad I've throag i the silken eurtalu.“ Wall, Ifea traroUad to Eagtoad • 

lashad asmagted many d wamate 
effeslrtowaf tinai {andiron ly l

Lounging etoggarde are always
be had ef it there, and next day bya to the state •he day sf HieN, JANUARY, titras,Atok there to img the alley* of theA yaa an ate OpQto. toying ig each ether met him at the vineyard at areatou of the* Oo. that hto tiara fee fa*, lb. ktogdnm,” arid Mim where the

irioekiag ike workmen|<te Stela aad ihh friend Tomthat ear hiroe mate aatJS meat not inier, me 
that Alfred to what to'I Bie. B. Ward Beecàrr.far yew Read apmtoaj hat fa'a ap amid the adreataree of the higherThe*

ie goddess having 
varwus ether rains

bat if aar readers willha toa*t. Ha to dmpo-
iaa Sordino dan ; he

aad down ma-apai
been found there—we wwICAIB, daws to north's dam mEe, and

Utile of hto attire. Itas h H—da fat'sshoots fri ow1 down with as itrerea Rseaha aaifea tosoatoiaiag a bed, a chair, aa 
It stud, where ley TWafeBIhle dey. If it » hoi a yweaggneIn' to ay Ufa remains of the ancient city off a day a ad! be foil ei it* redte '•■»rBUH BssscüKrsaassïAt table. Mem When »teyveer.—Thee* tea lake 

am right ih»v afeudthat he withal ay weehtowith the burnt
«1ER Ef

:vr'V'A'v

Mri\r:\ fg.tf

"Am*»*

‘■b-'f,imm

Vf

^



HASZARDS GAZETTE. APRIL ST
Itwtito .UttSEVttbMf

gtotoef eide* et ni**drntMlrv. eed «Il m thaï I ftafaMIHaiwii or mmiT dwOeleoM•Tliijn the ueh M h» tide«m» wwiy* IMafltr
hhhih?<ÊéxZ

minium.Tktk» «rowiwhif Mt
•f K Whre w **k. M

itw. Mlef m yewtouwefMiefoeli.,

not mid all daring M few Mi allot.
bhtoM

eo f«r «r *.inbutm«b. spirit of u4 lihereHly. thet M Ml. à
«Mb w ». wra Mi h oient for thesack reel rein the pmi ml the Go.ere- The alternation todee te the which the

Mr. Cote». The hen.
ofM Not a word ofof M ei ) Bo (Mr. 

whir* he hid
»> *«MkihMO. Soym-jjlinp of the promut proytoaro the will,

MM ÜIMMer eide of the door VCo““**were pap the Bill[Hon. Mr. Oele'e) Bridges;eadbéîdMhel *he ml of Z 1.600
-if net. is eU» M lo every propoenl 

ortho condition of the There in the of Ben* ef thn
einrory that way. Sorely Mo le ait of the wife M view te the waateef apply tog the

intereeu, which eight be brought before 
M fkirataad fillet consideration. A

t of thingo, at 
consideration

to the peblic. A helenee
of the ladle of

yç^fîsrr; who haveit Seeeioo had foond dee ef
ia theCoo noil ; and they

had alao very willingly panned the moot impor te JC0045 lie. Id.. Halifax cerriecj, ear lotira of
e erperefe anifartkrr bee fe l*« amenai of £1000, aetinet pereooe 

oMaod In Hew
of their ownBe felt pel hope only qetle noterai, therefore, for the hoe. t^ M --- • n a■pKnCIIIJ1 pVOfMM

Cetoeiel debt to the
to giro free Orleans, It weald have

ef £14*0; e Ml it the ead ef Mnat measure of M past and the 
on and the government thcmeelrco, 
it might ho the last suitable oppor- 
mld have of doing to. With respect 
meure, he felt himself bound, in 
aoty, to admit that, generally epeak- 
ire each as the circumstance of the 
landed ; and, although they had not 
to approbation, he fcU persuaded

___ main, they were calculated to confer
itial benefits upon the people, and would, 
ifore, he believed, be in general thankfully 
rod by them. Publie men ought always

taskmasters, who eoeld so cruelly owtworhpay for them lee, if to the toilcatiec for the payment ef the Notes ia get* idle to use any fhrthar mystification in MiAs le the opposition of the boo. ef the bl ue/ tit,ef £10*0 teweido the
Wightmae) to the Bill, it might ef the

tie focal yVtoeorsrperhaps, he t 
Mr. Mscauls; able quartern of luxerions London. It is lathewhy that drees making and millinery ootahliohMnU ofCotoael Beady, which, by i rsroccl of oey 

And my Lards,
boo. member should not be quite as open to the 
allurements, and as hoe to obey the dictates of 
oashitioo as any niter men ; and It might, peemhiy, 
be quite evident to him that he wee felly as eligl-

eyetem le steadily
labour is bestowed

West end'
lies of M Lieeleaaat Geverner ef M Colony shouldday long lobe

they have adverted, sad that the necessity/or Us
measures Is provide far Us redemption Mir whims aad caprices, Mt theirm for as 1
sod tie liquidation c/tiedett .treed. these dan and nightsof M Council, the flaviemool might oho hero M I by the Colony as s 

ef that dsht should of.uS.ring and toil. it is betto their poseur lo extend lb# ophuro of their choice, Conseil lo be perffeeierlfTresser y Notes, of certain raises, Isability of the government mesura, it would 
follow that, to a certain extent nt least, he 
moat, to be eonaietent, hold the government to 
be worthy of poblic epprobetion end confidence. 
That he did eo, he was very willing to admit. 
Bet, although to the Government, me a body, he 
thee Ikeely accorded reach credit, an account of 
their logulatiro measures, he wee very for from 
being satisfied with the individual position or 
political character of some of its members. But 
won hie diemtis&ctiou with the present eom- 
poeitiim of M Government «till greater then it 
wee,—eay were it altogether unqualified,—it 
would not induce him to support any measure, 
of M propriety of which he was not convinced, 
menlybeenneeitmight be believed that, ifpsseed 
into law, it might tend to the overthrow of n 
Government, with which he was dims tidied 
Such a mode of opposing a government could 
not be otherwise then disgraceful et any time. 
But, were he even favourable to the object of 
the Bill, and were there n probability of its pas
ting, he would oppose its further progress in 
M promut Semi un. The preemt would, most 
likely, be the hut Session of that House ; end 
ia hie opinion, it would be unfair ia them to 
make each e fundamental alteration in the com
position of one branch of the Legislature us wee 
contemplated by the Bill, withoot baring ascer
tained, with some reasonable degree of certain-
». ti

nt the door of the euetomeie.aa with Mpeinei-I hew, foe.
would eet be the lepteomialivsa, tithovofMpuo- B. G. SvBABteae. itropotie will not employof thepie, us of local interests : they would, ia foot, he £», £S, sad Bill was
ooi lung bet the paid esireetdimiy 

e Wth March. their profite from the blood ead of the
Certainlywretched créa tara in theirHe had little or •set ip to the Cause il : there theto he per- I hew to desire tint yea will am permit any Act charged for articles ol at no;of the

isle apavalisa ia the Ceieey
five daysby hie private feedings towards eay know toLaws of the Cetoey. At t

fid in Putin,He wee retain n competent stuff of worktoalapl
time to meure a very hamletpaper, either by the local Oareraenat,of the to themselves. Wherein, then, lies M remedy 1er by any cerpseals bodies or iadieidaele without

for na ieeeeaf Tee Sbillutg Neeaa. A Bill wee Will the of thesebasing fortliter# ; end his chief object, ie bringing 
hie Bill to make the Legislative Coeoeil i 
was lo provide a mesne, whereby Gov 
might be prevented from enquiring, at any 
unconstitutional and dangerous leg total I 
once. Tbs hue. lb# Tremoter had mid

forward M ym by the tered, if the Udine ofelective, Glehslo. or in u grout
Act in March, la April. MM, foe In that

ty he mid, will hefollowing dismissed to starvation
THE WHITE SLAVES OF ENGLAND. We fretil

Whet is si*very » A slave, Dr. Noahrights ef the people ; hot he did not how a
the diSeolty ; for we hold the mostWebster, in hie dictionary et NewBill, the direct aim sad object of which wee to ax is trade by foe tie to be M footto the will of I arrangements I tioo wifi employIke Cetoey ef £«tl Ida. td.'
that a lady of foehione who hue no of his own, but
bourn for theend services ere wholly under theoee person end 

i trolof another. of LeeThe learned
—aad rarely et New York be SC's quota- The Act ef I*», I# raise They hold the ladim by their malty ead Mirlion of his wards, but the construction which he its purpsis. The year MM is leader. a udrlv sees of the cTtiirSlndfrethat laput epee them us well. interest aad byMe. Mecaeuk lore olAnother general election was et The derm of modem times,ted to trespass much further upon the lira c> the

of life are two very strong motive epringp of hath# opinions ef the electors might irehaeed like horses or•morally nui 
r own Dr. Job

House; but he would just remind thorn of whet u— 
been dee# by the Reeponetbles is Neva Scotia 
when they worn enable to carry a roeeoere by fair 
and coeolitottoeel mesne » the Upper House : a 
member thereof wee abeeot, ead, eilhoegh it wee 
very well known that he wee eo hie way from 
Cope Broute to uke hie plane and attend to hie 
Legislative dettes ie the Cooeetl, the Reepomible 
Goreremeet took edreetege ef hie absence A»d by 
eppoielieg another gentlemen, favourable lo their 
Views, lo e seat in the Coeoeil ; aad, thereby, 
carried then measure. Might not the same thing 
be done here' Certainly it might : bul he would 
cue tend that e law passed uneemtitutioeahly—es 
eay law peaaed by means of so unfair a meneurs 
would be—would be no lew ut all. Any attempt

Our own Dr.to ha hiehefou
ia the mode of constituting the for five to u master—not a free-

Vntil then, the question lbs purpose of defraying the si 
•suable bedding far his Majesty'

this subject suggests, that the ladim ofwho has lost the power
—the censurera of American slatbe felt in abeyance ; and, ehoi Mr. Charles Richardson,
Duchess of Sutherland ut MixMt M change was desired by M peo- M other hand, considers a slave as ao as a person

servitude—u> refuse to fire their patronage to eayit would be time enough to bring forward who is reduced to mi
which the twelve-hour qyetomM first Section of M new House. With the ef£MM; £*00 ef which m he to Name adhered to.Resolution submitted labour, or toil for another ie always

little trouble about » definition, andM Government, be the way, but notnot, however, wltoge- woman'e wit"
He could not see with what fairly brought to hmr upouliter agree bebly It requires the cobbling aadNoses;—£1*00 ofit could he recorded, ss the o| then one generation to prodi Ukeepaid off seoeelly for fire years, by Mthat the making of the an allt tiro Coun- There are, however,lead by virtue

cil efatier, would be ineoosUtmt with the prin- of life, which eatb, which any lexicographer 
Include in hie dragnet, if 1

wouldI (already chorad v 
G overs si eel House

efthe Act ef MMcu arraw, wuuiu am incun»iii»m Him me prin-
dplee of Responsible Government : for, in hie_D_______ILilll_ 2_ Al_fl_________ A be. If M Suther-
opinion, Responsibility in M Government did land-boom commita definitionittomptlng to giro 

ire oil agreed Abonl
slavery. Welie buildings within the letead;—Ihe

and curry oat their deeign withharmony, as nt all times it the Uncle Toms and colourednot pre-suppose 
eurify existing, between the Aeeembly end the foie etstsle W £M3**!I! of M southern states of M Ameri-did not deny who well bolero it wee did not shrinkwell be.---- tj, inde-

it harmony between the 
jiUture. He thought it

it might era Union. They ore sieves not only In nemoion. They i 
foot-kindlisffoo lafoad. the 3,000,000upon principles 

itiy of pormwoni
ly trmtod, we believe, in Mbet inought not lo be hssuly lira appointed by the Am ef M majority of instances—but stillbrought forward hie sehumu without having pravi £1000 ef foe New ia at grappling with M LondonWhen we endeavour to a little for-idmvour to go 

considerably c it for theirwould be quits it to move Mt M Bill who aniherromed.ef soy portion of them Notes for me and patronage of theirhe committed this day throe months. ia M slave of hia ownupon foe Hoorn. He wq* not, by ray moans, in 
a hurry with it. The Bill, be Haltered himself, 
contained no evidence ie umlf, of having hero in
considerately or hastily drown ap; aad, he Ihieght 
M more mrioealy public attention should he 
fixed, upon its ** ■ • -

doubt their intelllgmm will find aMr. Lux». The ly thing in the Bill which his hist alter grin or power. it this will
ofdlSceltiae whichI» hit opinion, was calculated, if carried into do, forty M definition tooIlk ItTrade We ehoaid beof M thing to bete their Lordships to he w divert freer itspm pom 1 for Dtriu M mU-et appropriated far redeeming Ihe 

rowed ie Priam EdwardlSead
proper object

be bettor to begin nt M other
porol wan, he Mught, drat ring th 
consideration of M Home ; for Ihe

from purtieulare to general».mormon, for the Lerdehipe ere, the 
old he disallowed.'

ecoompiitiunml 
sand, the more i

it of Mt. only for a limited number ofGreeting Ml the who are workedshould be Caere mad more clearly would knows, twelve hours of labour andto he the mly on the notice piMir adaptation to the end be tarai footed.
itation of M difcrent motions or districts W. You eg. North Amorim, or fat M sugar plantations 

hat way should
foe Mfo October, .ra-vz?wee, therefore, quite willing that M Billit M Ietond oould be meured in the Council through in M course•lame, in whet way shoe 

■one who are circumstancedHe was still of opinion in Mrhea next brought forward, it would hare lag to £»00S made epee foe security 
impend mly for fire]

to record, in their Jour- appropriate reward,we are about to relate ’ Let ns consider
to Iran Mir native shoreswhich they hud bem influ. Mm as inhabitants of n distant

Mn £1*0* in CM beHim. Aad it isseek yssr of its ther. Thom whoHoe. Mb. Pars. The Rmeluitou of the hen. and then ask onruelvet whet shouldremind, although it
and Mm who nmnlnmt Bssmss Item he proper

Iggig uMOYidtd têt MfrAAh he our opinion of a nation hi which suchbe a second time He would, object weald wUl find the■him which had utifoer hem peeved, nor are tolerated. They are of a sex andere preferred 
Samson . for I

its being ItwmH ditionlodged. Them wstid, therefore, in hie opinion, be to struggle with thehe nw nimpropriety ia miming 
the Heme. It weald

it upon foe for M moot pert.looming in M distance, which it of the paper te ramie in ciralelim In the Colony clames of male labourer» It I* time/ Mt Mof M ho boot, ho between 16" As weintended toward off To M decision of the of each a
would premiseHouse it was, however, hie doty rmpeetiully to 

he would only furtherjerily sgtimtlke Bill—to whhdnwM Bralotm, dm Thorn.ut their busy
ohmmMt, whilst i itodMeerreetnem ■ ▲■SARD’S BASE■imply negatived.

8x- navtaai of hie would allow M
ily of hi. mo tiro». drohtMt that they will he fliiyto M ■kero», Mn, of

■ity of theby M km. M are worked In ia Ul-natilutod room*.M Boo. Mr. Oolw, Mt M BUI be oommit-
Mt are rontileted nt ell, for it is The Editor of VfUm' trsr.tod this tM, M Boom divied

Mr. CM, Hon. Mr.Wmhmra, Hon. Having almedy, to my- kind, whichefSMef foe bee. M Lmder ef foe Goreremeet brin with ’jSBfTilrSfofrto say Amm trial ef foe eleetiro principle had tom Devtoe, Hen. Mr. Mr. Laird,
•thn totomw fromMr. BavU ofUnadto-•f Hie Majmty’e

qf M Umncil Mr. Cam-mold My words mold be

1 The ma*t bo at work, Whelra to bringzsstoc of an hourby which, although it bad LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBBB,laid downs
to, the Home The fixtd nerved her of publie

’ho ellewndTheetpmtef M bet he
■till, ia all ,hmrth.mM Mw.q,

do not. hewn rot, with motor of hi*No. M.) ef Min form, are- ; ead It
Mr. Brème—la that foe/Uedbeing told altogether of M article wo ullade to, allHen of the

that the record to UeptoinBwu- 
ChpminSwaboyal whtoh. It wE toffrom iLammimn -u. aIOr IStOwlOg OOI hntatiU M

ia, ra unpoDulnr 
he liberal hurt, a

side ef am, whe torn emm* view, ufdde ne g list of•Um ofto their■In iIt ewe why Ouptoin Swmbey hue votedM mutin of Mikmipi tottovtog
ngnmtotmeh otitoh.otitehMi to h* ®wwNj * fiOuMM^ra IEB gwUllw
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• W*«f ebra ll« M« umn COMPANY.By K W. LOBBAN. Wpe*u efeg*, te Aepria» of
T"* AVCTfONEER - Mi.«4aaarika Ara 
A ti*. « THURSDAY. ik. MA MUM.' M akaend W ^a*a> ofM. i'h.ili. •f tim

night of A.S34. Ike ake aafcale af kb STOCK IM TRADE, 4e, efMey next, niltat K af BRITISH WANT.'FACTUM) mi

wile ike Ad aft**•»—•* «IV SETS HAMMERS. » *• Ike Ad of leeorperalioe p**d U 
•r*e Gaearal Ataiwkly afFrkuaend lief Ike «ewhe ail la the* nine killed COMMISSARIAT Edwnid le-

fllkrt raigpnti*n, 
ket Cuenril Si aril

April II TBRABVBT BILLA
A. C. G. moTH ad rarivi lime Tie.during tka lav k^.n.Z" afiha Mid Am. e1W SONS or T|EMPERANCE.

Older af Ike So* af T<
■■ vyaHini^MlSl| SI BTHm. Oaa Mil

day een, ike Si dev af May. af laid* Cakaa.WIST INDUS.le the W W for Tweely Day. Item Atednte, fa.We hen jeel received Slav of
it. the Of NOtup to the 25th Ft April, at Half-past Two e’eleeh, pi

At other la rmtker in breed og TIlO of Aeof Ike Tleaaery. al Tkiny Dare* right. 
Tka feeder, of Briliafc Com Iabove dale ‘S*v. btt a Member of Priaee Edward Di.ntign*. the pul 

by Ike arrival 01
iblic huaineea wee intor- eaea; aed Hum of Dollar., ike each Share kae beee akb day— IkliMy ardarad; aedlkalpey- 

will be rocm.od by IkaaaidOfcaiof the lew treeaerer, l(r. aed Peace. Steriiag. per Duller, b ke g bee ieHENRY C TROWAN,
■ay leave Ike »iU, Escheage far ike 

ROBERT
Sir J. Piktngton, wheae Ike P E. D. ROBERT BOOTH. Dap 

CebMbMrbt. P. E. Irieed, tit
are eewilling to receive or befara Ike hk by ef

Oa the offer of two April, IBIS. May boilof the Le- iee, according to U 
they were rejected.

aadiu April M. IMS DANIEL BRENAN.lie of the
BOATSeeareely CHARLES YOONG.a little breathingflarely Aie ia BAPTIST CHAPEL.■ be forwarded to the Qi CHARLES HENSLEY.

FIN HE Sa priât Chapel 
A Ike «herbe la the

JOSEPH POPE.poin leant. ■ring been removed from Pbbing, and
of Ae ladies of GEORGE BIRN1E.•fall kiede.the Metre of the Town, amI” Dominica the Goeeraor bed exeroised hie

Creel George Street. will be JANES WALKIN8HAW
Worabip ee seat Lord's Day, FRANCIS LONG WORTH.lay (D. V ), eliblii, e----------------- condemned to deeA for

At menter of another man, withont the reeom- 
mendntion of the Chief Justiee. nod, ae Bonn? of 
the pepers aSrm, without euScient grounds to 
justify Ae portion

The papers from the Leeward islands airs, 
generally sneaking, a favorable account of the 
prospecte of the auger crop.

Two ranis, with Chine* immigrants, to the 
number of 361, a hardy looking eel of men, had 
arrived at Dements In bo A r easels there had 
been a considerable lorn of life on the pamage, 
to in one vessel, end 6* in Ae oAer

Eleven, Three, ead half-past Sir, when a somber of HENRY HA8ZARD.
the Salaries JAMES ANDERSON.

A Collection of tho right «door sod quantity JAMES DOUGLAS HA8ZARD.■ may fov* h* wùk 
Are kindly eoeeeol-

Csgtnm Nsthiwsos, of tbo Hus our • Rom • 
Mr. G. T. Hassann, Cbxrlotlotowa.
Capuin Henan», Tigrish.
Mr. WM. M’Ewen. Inakeepb, Semmerside. 
NiCHOnas Connor, Esq , Rildars.

MU of any deeeription, dimensn.no or baiid (whe- 
Cliriur * Carvel), delivered ia Cbarlouwewo, 
aewhere, with promplilede Workmanship and 
isbb w.runted of IA boot deemprior. Predeco 
mb will A lakes in peymeel. if desired

CHARLES M-OVARRIE

IU| HW dM^ral USB JJRfieavll I a IIwesITJUy
Pay A Janes alt ceding Ae Snprtml Court,' 
Dufy oe Juniper Knee,” ead" Ae Temper.

Orders, tbs GEORGE BEER.ly sxpoetsd, towards defraying eipvoeM
tty oa Juniper 
Petitoa" Th

GEORGE W. DEBUMS.
TA lut of Aw will A WILLIAM H HOBBS

CArietuuwe, April 10, ISM. Cos Light Company, April IS,to Ae toil likely, follow, ie the order A which (All Ae papers)
SOIREE !

IM BEHALF OF PROV1DEMCE CHAPEL 
AJfD SABBATH SCHOOL.

FpHE Ladies of IA Baptist Choreh, sod Cnngraga- 
i lion, nt Charlottetown, ioteod holding a

SOIREE, aEvening Eriwtatemm, ee Fntoar, 
May SA Addle ass. on I be rsrioe. esbj eu connect
ed whh Christian Uni*. Sabbath Schools, sod tbs 
8pirinal Waste of > as faring Men, will be dolirorad, 
by oosural Clergymen, and «hou,—interspersed with 
somI sod instrumental Music. Ticket, may A Ad 
at lA following prices, am : at lA Storm of David 
Wtrion, Jstnaa DvaBnaay. JonatAo Waalharbe. 
and George T. Haamrd. Cbildrao's Tiokeb half 
P*a

■W* A fell Auee w coeSdenlly at peeled, 
cam Kitts t :

Mm. T. Dae Hr way Mu. Nteborioa
Mis 8. T. Rand Mu Barnet ead
jjjj J| Ws*thefbc Mrs Seaatribary.

April 17,1851. (All l A pa peu.)

The International Journal,
Dsoeted to tka Comoaoreiml, Library, ead Social 

Ialsrasts of Me IT.itad Hates ead Me Britisk 
AbrM Amor tea. Coie.be 

ffftHE meually iniporunt ead rapidly bereaaiag 
“■ commerce and omul intercourse between lA 

Untied Sum aed the neighbouring Bririob Colon me, 
called lA " latarmmtionai Jour mat" btt eawboee 
----- 1- ---------------- aed lA proprietors gralefally

we An foe crib id

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
Quarterly Meeting of At 

M of the Diowea Uhareh
millinery

aSTte6»
NEW BRUNSWICK.

SraaneuaT Aaaaa—ta in New Bnuxiwtat. 
—We obwrve that arrangement! Are Aon 
made to run Ae AdourW, the Eastern City, and 
Ae Croak in connection. Ae two former going 
to Boston on Tuesday and Thursday mornings 
of each week, and tA Creak to Windeor on 
Monday craning, during tA present month, and 
afterwards on Mondays and Fridays ; nod to 
tA Bend every Wednesday TA Pilot Ae been 
put in excellent order, and will make two trips 
a week—on Mondnye end Fridays—to Digby 
•nd Annapolis. The Fairy Quern rone to Sack- 
rilte, end A# Commodore will also A oe Ant 
rente. We hope tA owners of tA Mate of Han 
will A induced to take cArge of Ae Bend and 
Dorchester. All we now require to complete 
tA cAin of travel, is to Are a reguli “
A tween Shedtec and Prince Edsra 
which we trust may yet A aeeompl 
we Are no doubt tA amount of I 
season will A such ae to reward the _ 
of Ae gentlemen wA Are provided

of At Dio era alluding to Ae•hip A.He A which Ae
De Able, April I», 18*1fond, having been read,Itte to

I think «At Ae meet methodand eaprira, Ant Aeir nearly a year ago; a 
acknowledge a liberalOy A Andy LAD, of shoot 14 or 15 y errs ofto yourond nights

D. C. 8. fora trait, to A invested. aad AeIl te hat
to time, to AAe fouit does MONET TO LEND.

C'NQUIRE el tA OCce of Caauti Palm», 
Us Esq , Charlottetown.

February 1, 1*51.

to AewiAthe priaei-
caee of M m no ratiot 

would retailof AeUnad.sti four* time, ititropolis will sol employ eland, at any n 
portion of the Fend. Theito own Bishop ought, 

Ae latent! to
do Ae work. Hoeing cloMly in slew tA onwatd program at tAat tenet, to receiveof Ae ChnrieUetswn Herticiltiral Society,

AT e Meeting of tA Coe 
tA above Society, it , 

shoe Id A throe RiAbilioos

Itched with feelings of pride t Adefray Ac «pence of riritii 
solved. Ant, in aeeordaaea

It was Be-Certainl advances they have made
for articles at aoj the year jast closed; bat there is s wide field and

lir way open for farther strides in the march of
•ttMect of the Bishopric 
•I they be rea nested to p

heeds of fiuaUies i of Fruits, Flowers and ViPEOPLE’S PACKET! m ns iefleeece, we with to touch tA foeat they A reqi 
Treasurer of

rwi, ik oe lA riel Wednee-
rfHEwriMw*., «ad highly spprrewind clipper 

“ B IMGRAM,"
TnoMAS Lon*, Command*, will ply regularly, os 

THE PEOPLE S PACKET, 
between Bnoeqes and Snantac, aalil lA let 
Jaly MX!,—wAa, It io expected, a mack superior 
neds of ro.ovya.ee will Is provided,—sod will Ass 
CArAtoto.n fas tA Station oe Thwedey Mil, tA 
■th lost.—tor , .sight * Passaux, pria* apply 
to lA .Master, on board

Gad aass Iks Qesr. !
CArlottotown, 13d April, 1551. Imnl7

Sons of Temperance Concert.
MOM-DAY BVEMIMO, SECOMD MAY.

of Ae Ate Society anyit staff of work Msy.tA riot W story family .sod engage their altootma weeklyty io August, sad the Lastand at
And forther, that

are tA articles for which Prizes willthen, lies the remedy * lishod, and Exhibition of May, re:A At-
Osr past course bSeeurittee, in order that Ae inteteet may A

to mote Oar mottolaid annaaUy to Urn Lordship of Ac Diocese.
«liant accommodations to the public.—Charter. •All A,

will A profiling by a yam’s eaperieece.FitxGibald, Secretory. to improve tA Intbbn avion AL JouiNEWFOUNDLAND,
Colon tsl render. CommseciofromAe 4th test., which resulted in tA deotruetion ofwe Aid Ae meet Oeoetwland i At of Ae Ceetm, priekh

>ri to A the footI arrangement 
lion wUl empli

rie rod.
only stayed by polling down larger eAre of attootioo.Keq has been appointed

raing Ailding.
Success or rat 8bal Fishest.—It will A 

by reference to our Marine lint that by tA an 
•f » Vomwl ti— I.t,„. Nfol. p. Smerday
tka 8*lero are retereieg to port uritk lot Ike t

intornatioeol interests.Wallflowers, single.of Hon. JosephSolicitor General in Ae
ilchfelly fostered. Betof LA- •Art.eed lA fneedly co-opetatteoof all wA approveFor lA rarest Prist.

to accept Ae C hissas Primro*."«Ifyand their ---------------- - ’ - .some, nwiiman Luman 1 I or
S* M»»>AT Evening, the 2d May (and
Umm Room of ihe Tamparauce Hall'/ 'X' choice 
■election of new and popular aire will be performed. 
This being the last of the Season, the charge for ad- 
mission is redaced to half the price of that of the for
mer Concerts—9d. A fell house is confideuily es-

M Control- Myrtles, broad leaved,
MdwWiif,full ferae. inst. thirty vessels 

I oh ne with average cargoee of
________________ each. We era glad of this.
The Newfoundlanders era good customers to 
Nova Scotia, both for veeeele and provisions, and 
the eeexarapled eeeceee which heeee fer resulted 
to this important branch of industry, will enable 
the former to extend their orders end operations to 
ee indefinite extent.—Nora Scetie*.

Keq. 1b hie piece.love of Bne clothe. Aid love Journal, when convenient, to their friends.
Terme: *1.00 e year, or six copies fee *6.0#, paid 

invariably in advance. No paper will be east after
best of sorts.itrong motiveropringp of he

for which it has been paid. Re-
Aal tA ladies of

if American etet of Mr. Ronald 0. M'Donald, of Bouquet of Flowers,
FARM SERVANTS will be seat to the principal cities in the Colonies by

P*Dooa*e to taj ANTED—e MAM sod BOY, f« working
on a Farm, shoal 7 miles from Towiof Oovendieh, bee beenJama M'NeUl, Ieq_. 

ncnïmatod High Sheriff tiled in Boetoe, poet paid, for 1» cootsa* diSenlttee in at An Ofl*. twillShip New».County in extra, remitted (ifMimibo Viisxl.—Schr Ocean Star, of Newer thy, Beq. wAtiw place of WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A NUMBER of SHIP CARPEMTERS, 
pressed to Bend ef Potucodtac —For Wa, 

sod oth* pertiealere, please apply to J. Wiath 
■ a. Esq., Crirletlstown, or kir. J. L. Holmau, 
Eleanor's. MICHAEL HARKU

April II, 1853. Im

fairly brought to Aar upon
hia age has declined Ant yearly subscriber* will receive theGet ef Cearo Jaa. 1, and bos

an all Aat Jon* Lonowoan, faq tim ti ruinnte, Fob. tt.deal with each other, *— appointed to a rat in tA Legtetotive
ly ef sehr Dene. toned by Ae D' GEO. T. HASZARD.

Tueedat 8. was a 6* stsnl of *6 low, two yean, eld. H. B. IRVING,
Notabt Public, Convivaitcaa, ana 

Accountant.
morning for Platon, and w 
Ao arrival of Aetn^iak

Cress and Mustard.The sehr. Ceres, owned by Mr. Furnasux of St. 'll/ANTED, an active yoag man i 
TV Mercantile EeUbBebment NiMail, which may bepot shrink Hundred of Cauliflower Plante, raised under

Aa 3,000,0Q0i UDqieetioDsble 
by lei Ur addrow

Apply at
aora'l Square (Sentit ride), CAr-

Ae London ARRIVAL OV THE HAIL Cttria, 9ss Hood rod of Cabbage Priori, rawed in lbsApril Hd Arrived Sehr. gp*d, SOTA Asm.1 listr. arrived last night at Deeds of Conveyance of all deacriptio*. ofANTED Amodriul?all tA news fromUo'elodt. We Are FARMING MAN Ac., Alters of Altoroey,of striking impor- Port of Oharlottntorom. pint; first do. of French Bills of Sale, Charteripprenticeship,
iee Bonds and

not lea* than SO; do. fjpieegi, peek; do. Cert.8WABEY, Moent .Stewart. Parties, Arbitratioa Bonds irote, IS; do. Aeperagee, 50;—brought into MarketUNITBD BTATB8. April 17. Unity, Georgetown.Which would WANTED, for tA Third Poods Seheel. L* 30, 
a TEACHER, of ettAr Class—Application 

to A mode to Mr. Thomas Ptcaaatno, one of tA

for solo. « production of eertifleato of Mark* Clerk Pertnerokip
out to A aU Bek. Via#.

nod Miramieki; Oats, tod and JOHN LAWSON, 8*'yosiosw, vat 
St. JoA. N. B.to Ae Oonrt of Bt.oftebonr April 33d, 18*1. 4m37 •let March, 1853.Uariero. SL JoA,of ae a (to toe-aa.Tr. IHITTY oo Plead mg,Cbitly * Cootrieta ; Bleet’e

NOTICE. V/ Commercial Digest aad Shipmsstar’s Aesietaet, 
English Common Law Reports, tor eels at Geo. T. 
Hassard’s Book Store.

diploma tint, and Twelve trees Brothers’
Useful and Economical Preparations.
'I^HEIR. British Furniture Cream, at 6d.
1 Their Ineffaceable Furniture Polish, at 2d. 

Their Uarivelled Metal Paste, at 2d.
Their Incomparable India Rubber Blacking, Id.

Their Elegant Bell-shaped Glees lake, filed, at 3d. 
Their Soperior Glass Square lake—Black, Blue,

and Red, at *d. each.
Their Deliciously Scented Hair Oil, aed Pomade 

Regenerator.
Their Unrivalled Garment and Carpet Renovator, 

at 3d. and U.
Sold, W Atomic tad Retail, by

GEO. T. HASZARD, Queen 8qn.ro.

IHE Tenants « Townships Numbers Sixteen sodwin giro gmerol eatiefcetjon.
Twenty-ti ia this Island, the property of TheMraroofra^vi-braAjnte IriuAU.p pro pria to reward, By Ae Rev. Mr. PArie, P. P., Mr. JoA Colltogs, 

CAttettotowa. le MA Bridget Maher, of Cove Head.He etu-13, 1791Peniylvania, April : 
in hte native State,

•o toave their native Bliss’* Compound Clod Liver Oil
orwito^irortselliaf CandyIs 1814,and re-eleeted

WILLIAM FORGAN. gaits of sot* aad finally to elri]13th April. 18*8.BergL JoA M'Kay, riu 74tit RegL, agwd W yearn. irrite»*. It certainly Monde
for all afloclioM of Ae throat ead chest, sad sal tkaThe Old Established Hat end

Clothes Renovating Business.Ast As in 1834, A was elected to tA W«. R. WA’and enh- Harry C. Green, will eell oo Friday the l*th 
it of May Next, at • o’clock, forenoon, the Wharf at

ims, that heet he teelisues
Ulema*1* Clothe1*41. In 1845 NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFEClothes of everyUrn to As Cabinet, andp*e oaxbtt

A AM Nqattshln FirsBrie, kite
ANA «T. Halter, foe.Fn- A In m DnosillnnAnfor uie rreeiaeoojtA two Odors riA at Mr. J Willi

Incorporated ky Acta sf PsrllnmtnL 
IOARD OF DIRECTORS of Firo Itmarai 
I P. E. Irik ml.----------- ----

of A*WMmn .“rrr. of himself Twelvetrees Brothers' Soap Powder,
(an entirely new Invention )

■ S tA cbeapeet, aifeet, beet, aad nwet effeeteal 
* article fur all wiahtog pet posas, a peek* of 
which to equal to ten Penny werth of Soap !

The «ring ef Time and Labour m * asto
nishingly groat, timl a WEEKS’ WASH 
«■ A aooompliahed BEFORE BREAKFAST 

ao rubbing bring reqrixnd.
This wonderful Article m MORE SKRV1CEA-

tim I4A, U 15 o'clock, furies.., tim Reed from No-
Darby’s to Seed, share. Al 11 e’eleek, the Reed T. H. Badland, Esy., Hon.and WellhH an from Darby ’a m Grose’s Shore. At 11

At 3 e’eleek, tAknd AaDy o4)entmei. Wharf at Gross's
Of hie édite. assemble at the Count

ia ChsiloUeiowa, eeN*l> oineiNir, mwi ***■. «wiw
Sew Orieane, a few Aye ago, forin snr Ant at * o’rierit, tim Csroswsi tS*T, Ae ■ of Apalicatma, 

«totesi Bam tim’a, foe. On Tueeflay, tim 17th St 5 o' Aw of i
WAten to bring W Deflate Eeq.Ae Pomps end Write al Cheranti keep iapending in Ae Marytend 

l the whool fund for A.
bp a hill now Al II K J. CUNDALL.

April 37,1141. fiflMfwkmAt * o'eteeh.Tepite's, PALMER,wn* AM, at which
LONG WORTH, GBBTOAN.tss Ck-Towa.of indignation And M « e'rissk, dmIn tA

FOB LONDON,d tegnteAmiftA.rticte,.aUwte to. Ml •jrartrw;It will bm injoro A* hamte, w t A
TWO « Throe Cabint, to repair end kept m mate •» 

the foBeeel* roods ead Briteee ; material ; At nkitetR telnet Ale for ’.rr “Agricrimrolbe eeeMbrtably-Yeeter^ej,there

tu
" Mas at k'w ewe He*

tyiAM Rivero, toe dm shove
seat, il I* ■■■■lag I* May i 

every Reterday in
Mom TA Rive.,’ORTH. Any te CkeriiMriswo. at 

■tel*** Hteur.Tr
and just Mrs PteAe CroA’n dear» Mr.

SHOP BMOUITif Sir Henry
tilt'"ÀteristT Hera Ale of g*4 qariky.
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LANDun UMlâNOC COUPANT,
ari|M eftoa A* AaléakatMmMi

FABI. «r SMMN PALL SUPPLYprrfÉi w|f «F Mw

■sastsit nomtrr. f«te Hfu /m Ata* m anrit • «T MrefHm aridta km ari bsa, af Me bas! MH eh 
SUMMUM

r> S^F. A <a>U.AM.Me prêta' M/W Ma
Lrwia Bliar. Eaq. iaaa I,
Chaelm Twi-dag, PALL SUPPLY.

THE 8UBBC1IBE* erriaa FU* SALE, a1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS. 
MILLINERY, fee. fee.

iaat aM par Braqaa Rir iluuAt, fie#, Eag- 
aai. WM. HEARD.

Graal George Street, Gal. It. IMA

ef Ma aaM Aal, aï MaW Itéra thara’a kind lip to New Ye*Ilea. Alrsneder KriM, Mr Mepart. «CTawaahipa k Mit
rt Mb

eftoe P. T. tea a ait, I H.D.feAE.M Hruetary H. I«W,, Act,via:rioted Ufe-fnllawing geeto
>IIC lutiTBtTBi Narraitr.iactLh7.7««ui

riphre tel practice af the Company eat MeHimuiii CeaaoLATiea ■A few days
Bmereldera' WHOLESALE, ■hat Iht. paper aha* ta a a ait it rat. aad bbawti- 

voa PicreaiAL llievaer #r ms Wes a», hi 
ekiM raaaaa mri aaata, i. MM aad athar rramuim, 
thetahw ead «Wat W a parla of ihaUluhe. Patteaaa

obtained OEOBOE T. HASZUtD, PrapaWeeraat ration.
UAH ELLIOT fe Ce., ef BOSTONla Um gsel si Durham, on s Twit fife »T>■Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M.Gairfai, Uattadla their coastryntea, M'C'onaack, who had 

to Isho bis mal os a charge of murder. 
Hariag ietiauted to the prisoner that they 
had collected a suScieot earn to retain 
couneel for hie defence, they were about to 
take their leere; when one of tlie party, 
•baking him by the hand, adminietered this 
truly Hibernian piece ef consolation:—“Ah, 
thin, Martin, my boy, keep up yer «perils: 
aura its no consequence whether ye’re 
hanged or transported, so long ea ye get 
jeetiee done to yez!” Poor Merlin, unable 
to appreciate the force of this logic, only 
replied by o bant of leers. He wee eub- 
eeqeently found guilty of manslaughter, end 
sentenced to twelve months’ imprisonment. 
—Daria at Advertiser.

Loamo a Character.—A young Irish 
serrant-girl, coming from Albany recently 
in one of the night «teamens, had the luck to 
lose the “recommandation” which had been

Keen her on leasing her last place. She 
might, however, the accompanying “tick

et, ” which she presented to a friend of 
ouri: — “This is to any that Kathleen 
O’ Brian hod a good character when she 
left Albany, but she lost it on board the 
steamer coming down from Albany.’’

Thb Neoao audthb Paaaor—A negro, 
passing down the street, was, saluted by a 
loquacious parrot from • window with “How 
do. Sambo, ’ “ Good morning, Snowball,’’ 
fee. fee. The negro, indignant at the an
noyance, turned about, but seemed to ima
gine that he had a complete

KaiWaatCepM. Ante-

.•terSi•t. ntt of 4 lisss.ill MMltwva ef generalMATTHEW M. RICHEY.
Wfceed reewrvLT iLLOsTBAvea. DeeeeamWa

NATIONAL LOAN FUND "LIFE ar« he pail ta Me Nauoteos. Peisevipte, a adBread, Cheese, tpants, VWam'. Ci Bmp. To- ,*•—rad Id. far sacklias., la. M. Mhaw-fc^ 
a. Oee learth of the aboveteaieoATwaaL eftoe l.’mwtiy.kaeea. Baaia, Pheh. Tar. Bacbraa aad Tabs, fee.

A large aadEquitable Fire eiaa.wilha
1IF.NRY PALME*.

anal F. O. UarWy, aad
/arerperalad hy Arts rf farlirarat

UNCLE TOM I CABINLaw, iefNeIOABO OP DIRECTORS af Fire li A4: 6-8afNr. *. «* he graraaaa dy 
pahMMsra wM paw

T. H. Hawilmnd, Map.. Ht*. ’■ first Toilet—Raised, notM tlaadrad, « at Ns. 4*. J ef Na. 4fi, T-fifitba ef*M . *a*«rlCharter Hr.dry, T. ’ s niai louai—neiaeu, oui 
Soil—A first Lemon—A Delta PS. born—AHutckiaaoa, gap , Thaaaaa 4* Head.* 4M No*, «-ISMaef No. ** Newa aad II inn Jaara.l,Mb Haadrsd, ] at Ns 1, | stNs * Hals. Pare. Carpal was. tiWea. Eanhsawars -Topey'a Aeoowpliah- 

riaiedaeee—Teachingaad Chiaa, fee.,
Tear Lewie Oe receipt of ardera far keehmay be obui S.LW- chaaea, far CASH am One morning, whiM Mas Ophelia sa busy is 

mate of her demesne cares. Si. Clare's rasas was 
beard ealliag her al Uw (bel ef the slain

- Coma does here, cousin : I’ve eomthing Is 
show res ’*

“ Whit it ill’’ said Mias Ophelia, eemiag 
dews, whh her sewing in bar hand

■■ rea made » purchaae for your deparaeeel— 
me here." «aid Si. Clnie ; tnd, with the ward, he 
polled along • Utile negro girl, about eight or nine 
yran of age

She was one of the blackest of bet ram ; end 
her round chining ayes, glUtwiag m glam hands, 
moeed with qeick aad net I tot glioma met every-

I. Louer B: * wiuja: HEARD.1er A; |I. W. GALL, Agent. 1, Letter P; Ne. Oe Head—A few Teas ef Anthracite
Cale. Figaro Heads, Ceel Tar, Balk Brisk.Fire ! Fire ! Pire ! !

Racers peer Property at a seeing aff/ty par teal, 
ritllld ran «air he dear by laaari
1 tuai. Hue insurance

This i, Ike only Udroe where stab
lie mar, « Hheel referraee la a foreigs

lll.ak forum of anpliealiwa, aad as,------------------
Ikui can In. .duamed al Ika Ueeatary aad Traaaarar' 
<HBr«. Keel Si reel. '

April g, Ififil 

Royally, Nos. W, K,
l sfiM.m.m, TONS ef HEMLOCK TIM-

And Jour dal et Seal ArtIMPANV. Nee. !,*,•,*,», aad*. by Me let JUNE AcralRow 1, Drawee I
WILLIAM HEARD.

da B4 aad t.
d# C.

by A. J. Uawuaa. aad aier theda C.b. fi, t, aad S,

KecHSsTBB, aad Edited r. BABBV. aaaatfadran, aad Edited by P. B 
af the base llatlieallariala at Iksby manyda E. aM aeeterwida E.LIFE AMD FIRE IMBUMAMCE COM■

raise. Ik. ARCHITECTURAL IIP.I.VK, LOMDOH. irlour. displayed a whim aad btillleni aw af loath
woolly heir ea braided iaA Gilbsst Hratraroa, of Hyde Park. 

Sqwra. I.eudua, Eagaim, aad Aaraua llaaaaa- 
eua, uf Limrpmd, to Eaglaud, Marebuul, aarriaiup 
Eaacatara aad Traawaa atari aad appamlad iu and 
by llw last Will aad Teatsneeel uf Gilbert llsadaraua. 
la la ef Lhraraael. a far omul. Marcha «1, darraaad Iu 
enWmt all Data, aad Baarruf Maaay dee lulka fdaia 
af the said Gilbert Hradarraa, dace, «ad, « akin I hi. 
Weed, aad la diapers ef all I and. aad MeredHamruH# 
belangmg la sold F male akaaia 1 herein All leumw 
au iudelaed hr Ika Eahrll ef It# auid Gilbert lleeder. 
ana. dmauad. are dely rags rad wilhoel da'ay hr par

da B.Capital JUjem. Martian. TV reader I he arerh ■irrmibla wda K.CIIAULEd YOUNG, aion of ika fernl af Na. g;Pam are I We ia Priasatuwa
and coening, orer which wm oddly drawn, like aat No. Ifil J fi ef Ne. Ne fil*.
kind of rail, aa ei|I ha ewwraeflhe said Lola aad Tlaalaaf loadProvlnclsl Marine Insurance 

Company, /
pOUONTO, C. W.-Agaal far Prime Edwu

UmWi' BENJAMIN DAVIES.

Ch.rlattrt.wa, April II. I HI*.

, I revenge, by 
Ah, Hah! all vor well; you 
ten house now, but I knew 
i he lived in de bush."

A Novel Mousetrap.—On Saturday, a 
peraon named Jerome, in St. Martin's, 
Haverfordwest, purchased a email quantity 
of oysters, which he placed in a back room ; 
in the course of a quarter of an hnur lie 
want into the apartment, end there disco
vered that two mice had been actually 
caught by one oyster, and l heir hr ad, 
broken by the shells, when attempting to 
purloin the IM-efciamMw Jbwmt

Tet difference between a suit ef clothes 
and R soil at law ia this —one provides you 
with packets, and the other empties them.

Medical Iitf.llioe.ice prom Australia. 
—A surgeon writes from the Gold Field» to 
soy that he hee now quite discarded the 
lancet, and opens the vein with » pickaxe. 
—Punch

The difference between the Printers and 
the Doctors errors, is, that those of the for
mer are published to the world, while those 
of the latter are buried with the patient.

The rear table Dr. Lrman Beecher, in a re 
cent linen™ aeniMHi, eaul Ihil preacker's idea» 
•IhmiId aiaud nut like rebiuie* ran, eu thaï peuple- 
euuJd a rah buhl uf them, bold on lu I hero, aad an 
aeewibi i»i fur lheir paisa- A aery fine lu-gealioii.

“ I am a great gee." mid a lipey primer who 
had been on a bender I'ur a week. * Yen.* said lhr 
furema-i, • yoa are agréai g an aad half eucked.

Each uewluer will gratify and solemnity
'ling out- single Milky. ragged 

•ad «toed with hat kfreer eaters, and rugi a i ad Iu a al t Iu mllive ia lino
mill fen her Iu add le Iba aalae'uf the week, andbe paid be fare Me asm tester Tana af bar. Altogether, there wee

•Meg ward, «f lheCeertef Jedicsiem. lake heM al Char- loblia lika ahoul bar ippearaeee
T Brada y Ika M lus Ophelia afterward# «aid,ah COIAJRÉI1 PLATES,ippiwalim «HI he ronde la the Seda Jf ef May mil, m to iaapiro that goadBELLS 1 BELLS! ruuluining a fell pafi* angraving efBELLS ■Iu roy Leads tha a aw, rare, 

•ahead taro aad, I are lag to Si. Clara,
’•mCTsada by iba Iran living ail We ia ifcie Hm. Thisof Church, Factory, thee area Kind, all ban fartwill he ■id aupwlaui faatara, hr UWJOSEPH POPE. Traaaarar.

they will be varied ee Tnllcll-." null the hart dereriulioa af liai
JOHN UtNGWORTlI.Them Hull- ere uuuir from the first GILLIGAN 1 funny specimen in the Jim Craw bee. Hera, 

Topey,” he added, givlag, a whimla, aa a roan 
would to mil tbu anmlleu ef t dug, •• giro us a 
mas. aow. aad show ea aaHfijf yam dfioaug."

The black, gluey eym, gUltorad with a kfed af 
wicked drollery, inditeiklageumk ep.iaaakar 
•brill veim, as add eagle melody, to whtak fibs, 
kept lima with ker hands and fast, *htotog mead 
«lapping bur bauds, kamkiag her kmm together, 
ia a wild, fantutie eon af lime, aad pradaMag ia 
bar throat all Ihem add general aoaada which 
dwiiagaith the uaiive mam of bee ram: end 
laully, turning a aurorounst or two, aad gtvieg a 
prolonged eleeing mu, u add aad aeeethly u 
that of a aiuam-whinla, aka earns euddeoly down

«uw 11 itiz<M umlcf-u | lie it (iwH|t Atfeet.
itrij'vtbTi'twi i nod lime nguirid ia Mairlilt MM I'ltMtch I la-lb (Hum) DIVISIONil'i m great inmv recti of Temperanoi

■aÂiiit eat elan. G......I ll.ui.
HartleaUariet far HAS,

I’riea wi,helmed plain.. Fous De LIAIT"TE,în?.eke. la' E—RÎiin of llw («rami lh«Mnn, 8. ofcel mid Mown gLue; Tooib,ImUol
Nail, and All who colt irate frail or •«were, «houId rood tboKfiwilv 9,000 Pelb hare beeo cart awl Mold from pnuwo lleM. ia CharbUotewN, TIIUESIMY

i l.ira Fowiedry, winch i« lira bnu ovklonco of I heir ee- tho talk Ajjfii Moat, at 4
Ur Hm. V. DKdUEISAY, G. &

dl our office, which were » warded for ike March SI, IMS.Mud ltigg*M IWomory ; gewiV Pocket Mirror*;lew*», ami Itigg'e I1 
JKWKI.KY—§*U

of even thingWo y y purti-f. r m MitkffifiUfHitrMM nltd purity uf lutfiO
For 8b) e, or to Let,

THE DWEI.I.ING-IIOUHF., Om-tamm, aad Pro 
miw», and Lot of I.A.\li, iu lieorgelowu. No. 

8. Third Kaegr, IaUpt U. Applicaiiew in Ira made 
te D. Wilson, Charfouotowo, ur lo William 
8amdrrmom, Fraq , Georgelwwu.

Nov. 18. liht.

lira grtiiug op l*aaIs or Chimeri, end
«•-__T-l__I 1.___ t k____ i_LI' i_____ If wili he nor *im not only lorefer lo ihrara furuudied hy

T»r. fc. iurùl eupeiier Unit in siylu aad I'ter to Bfifijr workkmy Paperarmy direetim, whreh brings Wtrqmltoaoyjf
lhe llerlicahmal JummU efCash paid far «Id

English Pick lea, Sauces and Menard ;
PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE BTUPPB, 

••Mto Ma vadaataaaaaaad abargaa CAMPHENE. OIL. and BURNING FLUID*
Caaeaaoa—wim. aria, bailer, rraim aad eager; 

Chibia, EagliM aad Anuria..; fakeOrmawale 
aad Pkemiag—VealBe, Imam, aatang. elaaea, and 
rimarom,- fipmmaod fmfamim.ry, D%by Hawkga,

da'am GROCERIES. Imam Byrap, Raapbarry
V^p6rTKn!TuB fiMUME JOICK.

Urn warkfapabRafrad

TO BE SOLD OR LET,
ADWELUNG IIOU8F.. Om llama aad prmai- 

am, akasto k CaaibailaaJ Sir mu, soar iba rari- 
daaea af Hr. Jaabiaa. Eaqeire ef Jaaaea Cvarie 
ea Ike pramlma, m ef

MrrahS. F W. IIAI.F.S.

ret ner roue, ueiy uroaau oy me
whiah ikemet mkaam Asm the

A. MEN EEL Y'8 SONS. mtoemufheihat gym.
Ipbalia stood ailmLJ. VICK. Ja., PeaLianaa,We* Trey, N. Y , March, 1841. perfectly paralysed

Sl Clara, like a raimhUyoua fallow aa ha wm.
•ad, tilfiram

The Laws ot Princefor Male,
Al,l. Perron, indahlad art hr r by ttmigaga, Jagg.

maul. Baud. Viiuniumry Nut# m mberwiee. In 
I'hobai IIuaim Havilab», Eeq., Isle Cele- 
nial dmrarury nfiki. Isl.nd.nra deuirad farlbséb to 
inobe puymvwl pf Ike lerpectir# seam dm by I boro u 
a farms id In iko tUbecribm, v ha in dely aatharirad by

BALE, Topey, Ibis is yearIke Malpensa Bead. It mil* from 'ROM m» to 1*1.hulk yi
Cburbaiwowu, a Freahall Harm, Royal •

uf had.uf which *
eager aakisslim. Hu the Piommu ia a good fm fully i emend aad recrulideled. by Cl •• Yea, rom'r.’’ mid Topey, with a suaeunwai. 

it gravity, her winked eym twinkling as tha

I, Topey, you under-

mid'iha type* “ thee I bad butler go
better Bunk ia I bo a Love low. Fur pe.li

,«rabered'ryeoflg lew. IRb April. Ififig
Freak lia, Um PMIoaopker, when quite c-s'-faitUMïyoung men after an aboeoce of aoom tups 

from home, thought he would try the extent 
to which inatinet in a pare* would discover 
the child. The monk was, that hie mother 
was loth to giro him a shelter over night.

• BTAieeasoa wiN earns
JUST RECEIVED, far the whsi epee eenh is Mie feel”•• New, AiCWUgA,A farther Supply of New Goods,

U Why * fetol lima hack aad free! Parch,AT THE LONDON HOUSE, deqm.Tryi Crape ml, son, that a hedy me’t mt their foetdowt without 
treed ieg on ’em. I get up in the morning, aad, 
tad one asleep behind tlradeer, aad meeee block, 
heed poking oat from under the table, eee lying aa 
the deer-mat ; and they era mopping, ted mowing, 
end griaelng between aft Ike railing», and tumbl
ing osar lha kitoheo floor! What on earth did 
yea want to bring this uee for!”
“For yoa to educate— dida’l I toil ym t You're 

alwaya pratahiug ahoul educatiog. I thought I 
oould utako yoo a pnmot of a frash-eaught upmi-

U all atCooed# via Haifa* Bivm; aadBern lha Old Eats- will be Irt wi.h lhe ChsrfolWwe ewe s fotteyhi. al Mr. Gee.•ffcsite i he •* Aprth»
sad ihwauii)I only allow him the um of an arm-chair ■Nanatab gfa •ad f m far lhadmiray'a Sima1to «loop, in. hai Um colored boy stay

CHARLES DEMPSEY.the precaution of lock- April IS, «61. 4* white End black ssli# 8lippni; jg, frsacn
npall hareilvor. Herioraioct t «bha Kid Gleam; «Ira W. II. GARDINER.BAZAAR.

THE Lodirn at ». Jarom'a Coegraenim iraaad 
Im’diag a BAZAAR an THURSIIAY. iba ink 

day ef JULY evil, mnig of ihe feud.«f Me Chmaà—
lira chief <4.jcei IrainT — ,! -u— **“ J ‘‘------*-
lira Tcmpcrai.es liai

I*MW ' tiMlfÜlBlMMMi 1i _________ __________
ihs*hf.lly recired by lbs followLadies whs for* 
Ihe UmsfiWHiee :—

Mbs. Awdebso*, Mbs. F«ua«,
— LvsUftD.
— Macbibsow,

8Y 88mIm04| 
, to the last of hoi

and she,
JOHN STOCKMAN.Two*with bitter tears, of her life, IS* May. It*. Merab W, IS**, twineA Urge aertrajr af ArHctaathat her had thus been treated

A CARD.
ROOM aad I* y«oBeberrihm begs Imra to Imimoto that ho hm THIS veryOm ef oar townsmen, on a recent visit to far lha pa real nu, from

after a thirteen i'i wool her, 1.COMMIRMIOAT MERCHAMT AMD AUC-
dewiihTIOMEEM,

IMkaknaMnu
A «hake Ira at Yea’ll gelby P. P. Has Tau, Esq. •maw; ha la • aoetaty, rod get mew paw anaatmary lo speed 
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